A study was conducted from May 1986 to June 1987 with white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) to determine seasonal nutritive value and nutrient digestibilities of guajillo (Acuciu berlandieri) and a pelleted diet. In vivo dry matter digestibility (DMD) of guajillo varied seasonally from 35.2 to 48.1% and was inversely correlated to levels of condensed tannins in the forage. Apparent protein digestibility varied seasonally from 13.7 to 45.8% and was a highly dependent function (R* = 0.97) of the amount of neutral detergent fiber nitrogen (NDFN) digested and the negative impact of condensed tannins. Cellulose and hemicellulose digestibilities also varied seasonally (0.6 to 13.5% and 52.3 to 71.1%, respectively). Nutrient digestibilities of the pelleted diet did not vary by season, sex, or age. Dry matter digestibility of the pelleted diet was 75.6$$0 f 0.9 and true protein digestibility was 95.0 f 0.04. Results suggest summer is a stressful period for south Texas deer due to low protein and energy digestibility and high levels of condensed tannins.
South Texas white-tailed deer food habits and feeding preferences are well known (Chamrad and Box 1968 , Everitt and Gonzalez 1979 , Kie et al. 1980 , Varner and Blankenship 1987 . The proximate composition and in vitro DMD of deer forages have also been estimated (Varner et al. 1977 , Everitt and Gonzalez 1979 , Blankenship et al. 1982 , Barnes et al. 1990 . Relationships between food habits, chemical composition, and in vivo utilization of south Texas deer forages is largely unknown.
Guajillo stems, less than 7.0 mm in diameter, were removed by hand clippers from plants growing in shallow soils on the George Lyles Ranch in Zavala and Uvalde counties, Texas. Only current year's growth was collected to resemble deer browsing. This is important because deer usually select live tissue growing on stems less than 2.1 mm in diameter (Shafer 1963) . Leaves were stripped from the stem by hand and fed fresh, or stored overnight under refrigeration and fed the following morning. It is important to feed fresh forages since handling affects the quantity of neutral detergent solubles and total phenolic compounds in the vegetation (Serve110 et al. 1987) .
Deer in south Texas may consume over 160 plant taxa to meet their nutritional requirements (Chamrad and Box 1968) . Forbs are selected whenever available (Kie et al. 1980) ; however, during much of the year and in drought years especially, the dietary staple of deer is browse (Varner and Blankenship 1987) . Browse nutritional value, based on chemical analyses, often is overestimated. This overestimation is often attributed to the presence of condensed tannins, which reduce protein and dry matter digestibilities (Robbins et al. 1987a,b) and interfere with the interpretation of detergent fiber forage analysis (Reed 1986 ).
We conducted 5 seasonal, completely randomized balance trials using guajillo during the period June 1986 to April 1987. We also conducted 3 completely randomized balance trials using a pelleted diet (Table 1) during winter, spring, and summer 1986. A trial using There are few data on the ability of deer to make effective use of tannin containing forage. There are also few data describing nutrient digestibility of southern shrubs. Therefore, we initiated this study to (1) gain a more complete understanding of shrub nutritive value, (2) understand the effect condensed tannins have on protein and energy digestion, and (3) complement previous research on food habits, proximate nutrient composition, and invitro DMD of south Texas shrubs (Varner et al. 1977 , Blankenship et al. 1982 the pelleted diet was not conducted during the fall because this is not a nutritionally stressful period for deer. Experimental animals were born in captivity, hand-reared on evaporated milk and calf starter, and thereafter maintained on a nutritionally complete pelleted ration supplemented with browse, alfalfa, or native hay, and field corn. A mixture of adult (>2.5 years of age) male and female animals, that were well acclimated to metabolism crates, were used in trials with guajillo because there were no differences in pelleted diet nutrient digestibilities attributed to sex.
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Deer (N = 6) were confined in 1.2 X 1.2 X 1.2 m metabolism crates that were housed in a climate-controlled room. Temperatures closely approximated outdoor conditions except in summer, when daytime temperatures never exceeded 27" C. Animals were weighed prior to each trial, which consisted of a 5-day adjustment period followed by a 5day total fecal and urine collection period. While 7day adjustment periods are recommended for reduction of variance in the data (Mothershead et al. 1972) , we used a 5day period because the animals were supplemented with browse prior to each trial, were previously conditioned to the crates, maintained maximal intakes, were not anesthetized, and it was less stressful on the animals. Schneider and Flatt (1975) reviewed the literature and concluded a 5day pretrial period for cattle was adequate if all that is necessary is to change residual plant materials. They also concluded that longer collection periods result in more precision but may increase bias due "to accident, animal sickness, feed refusal, or other disturbing factors". Holloway et al. (1981) , therefore, used a 7-day preliminary trial followed by a 5day collection period for cattle eating fresh forage. Because deer have significantly faster passage rates than cattle (Huston et al. 1986 ), a shorter pretrial period should be adequate to remove residual vegetative matter. At worst, a short pretrial period would result in decreased precision and failure to detect the relationships that exist with a decreased possibility of bias (Holloway et al. 1981) . Subsequent in vitro DMD data were highly correlated with in vivo DMD values (Barnes et al. 1989) .
Forage was offered ad libitum during the pretrial period and fed at maximal consumption levels during the collection period. Deer were fed once in the morning and water was provided ad libitum during all experiments.
Forage, orts, and fecal samples were taken daily, oven-dried at 60" C, composited for the total collection period, ground through a l-mm screen in a Wiley Mill, and subsampled for analyses. Urine was collected daily in opaque plastic containers, acidified with 20% HCL, subsampled, and frozen until analyzed. All samples were analyzed for proximate nutrients, fiber, and gross energy. Gross energy was determined using a Parr adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter. All samples were digested following Adler and Wilcox's (1985) perchloric acid and hydrogen peroxide technique (modified by Gallagher, personal communication). Crude protein (N X 6.25) was determined calorimetrically on the wetdigested samples (Laubner 1975) . Condensed tannins were extracted in methanol and measured calorimetrically using a catechin standard (Burns 1971) . Precipitable protein (cm21 mg), due to the effects of condensed tannins, was also measured (Hagerman 1987) .
Forage and feces were analyzed using detergent analyses (Goering and Van Soest 1970) without the addition of sodium sulfite (Mould and Robbins 1981) . Lignin was determined by sequential treatments of acid detergent fiber (ADF) with potassium permangenate. Cellulose and hemicellulose were determined by difference. Nitrogen (Laubner 1975) in NDF of feed and feces was also measured.
Digestible energy (kcal/ g) was calculated by multiplying gross energy intake X apparent digestibility. Expected digestible protein in feed was calculated using the equation Y = -3.87 + 0.9387X based on nonphenolic-containing forages fed to deer (Robbins et al. 1987a ). Observed digestible protein was calculated by multiplying CP intake X apparent digestibility (Robbins et al. 1987a) . Protein reduction was calculated as the difference between expected and observed digestible protein. True protein digestiblity of the pelleted diet was calculated using a metabolic fecal nitrogen value of 4.88 g/ 100 g feed (Robbins et al. 1974) . This source of endogenous nitrogen was removed from digestibility equations.
True protein digestibility of guajillo was estimated by replacing total nitrogen in the feces with fecal nitrogen insoluble in neutral detergent (Mason 1969 , Van Soest 1967 because fecal nitrogen that is insoluble in neutral detergent originates from indigestible feed nitrogen; whereas, fecal nitrogen that is soluble in neutral detergent is from microbial and endogenous sources of nitrogen in the digestive tract. A Lucas test (Van Soest 1982) was not used to predict true protein digestibility because the use of regression equations from a Lucas test for uniformity of protein is invalid when applied to feeds that contain tannins (Reed et al. 1990 ).
Unbalanced one-way analysis of variance and the least signiiicant differences mean comparison tests were used to detect differences in browse nutrient digestibilities. Analysis of variance was also used to determine differences in nutrient digestibilities between pelleted ration trials. A Student's t test was used to detect differences in dry matter intake (DMI) and nutrient digestibilities of the pelleted ration by yearling and adult deer. Significance is indicated at the 0.05 level of probability.
Results and Discussion
One individual deer during each trial, except during fall, went off feed and had to be removed from the metabolism crate (Table 2) . Mean deer weight (39.4 kg) was not different between trials (Table  2) . Deer consumed significantly less guajillo during the spring, early summer, and fall periods and DMI/ kg body weight (BW)/day (Table 2) . Differences in voluntary intake were expected and are determined by a range of behavioral, morphological, and physiological mechanisms linked to photoperiod and endocrine changes (Allison 1985) . Intake levels reported in our study are similar to levels reported in previous studies using mule deer (Odocoileus hemonius) or white-tailed deer Hobbs 1987, Mautz et al. 1976 ).
varied seasonally and averaged 63.7%. Hemicellulose digestibility was lowest during late summer. The highly variable and low digestibility of cell wall fractions may be attributed to insoluble complexes formed with condensed tannins which interfere with the detergent analysis system (Reed 1986) .
No statistical seasonal comparisons of forage quality could be made because daily feed samples were taken for each deer from a common forage supply and cornposited for analysis. Gross energy of guajillo was similar and averaged 4.7 f 0.87 kcal/g (Table 3 ). Digestible energy (DE) averaged 1.89 kcal/ g and varied seasonally. Dry matter digestibility of guajillo varied seasonally and averaged 40.8% (Table 3) . Condensed tannins were inversely correlated to DMD (Y = 63.1-0.2X, R* = 0.60) but not to NDF digestibility (Y = 32.2 -0.2X, R* = 0.20). The lack of relationship between condensed tannins and NDF digestibility is not surprising because condensed tannins appear to elevate NDF content as a result of insoluble complexes being formed with protein and carbohydrates (Reed 1986) .
Dry matter digestibility is an important nutritional variable to measure since it provides a strong and direct inference to energy utilization within the animal (Barnes et al. 1989 ). White-tailed deer have been classified as concentrate selectors (Hanley 1982 ) which dictates energy should come from fermentation of cell solubles. These solubles should be 100% digestible (Van Soest 1982) unless phenolics or volatile oils are present. We observed a reduction of 18 to 34% (from theoretical limit of 98 to 100% digestible) in the digestibility of cell solubles. The inverse relationship between DMD and concentration of condensed tannins and reduction in theoretical digestible cell solubles indicate condensed tannins exert their primary influence through reducing digestible cell solubles (Robbins et al. 1987b) and not by reducing cell wall digestibility Manley 1984, Barry et al. 1986 ). However, without quantifying changes in condensed tannin solubilities and their effects on fiber analysis, it is difficult to pinpoint cause and effect (Reed 1986 ) especially since condensed tannins can complex with protein to elevate NDFN (Reed and Soller 1987) , a substantial proportion of NDF.
Digestion of cell wall components, especially if highly lignified (mean lignin content of guajillo was 11.6 f 0.17%), is a slow process. Fiber available for conversion into energy are cellulose and hemicellulose with the upper digestion limit set by lignin, cutin, and silica content. Because tannins appear to form insoluble protein and carbohydrate complexes, NDF may not be an accurate measure of cell wall in browse (Reed 1986 ). However, our data indicate that hemicellulose is digested more easily by deer than is cellulose or that the microbial population was better adapted for digesting hemicellulose (52.3-71.1%) digestible) than cellulose (0.6-13.5% digestible) which is consistent with predictions for a concentrate selector (Kay et al. 1980) . Passage rate ultimately determines fiber digestion (Huston et al. 1986 ). These factors (passage rate, low cellulose digestion, and tannin formed insoluble complexes) might have accounted for the low DMD of guajillo during the late summer and fall periods especially since passage rate of guajillo is fastest during the late summer period (Barnes et al. 1991) .
Digestibility of condensed tannins varied seasonally (Table 4 ) and was higher than expected. These high digestibilities may be attributed to minimal recovery of condensed tannins in the feces because they had complexed with protein and carbohydrates upon passage through the digestive tract and were no longer soluble (Reed and Soller 1987) .
Cellulose digestibilities were low (0.6-13.5%) for guajillo and were lowest during the spring (Table 4) . Hemicellulose digestibility The CP of guajillo was highest during periods of active growth in the spring and early summer, declined in late summer, then increased in response to new growth in the fall (Table 3) . A substantial portion of total nitrogen was bound to NDF (range 46.2 to 54.0%, ji = 50.3%). There was no significant relationship between digestible protein reduction and protein precipitation measured using the ring diameter squared method (Table 3) . Availability of apparently digestible protein in the browse diets was reduced from expected digestible protein of nonphenolic containing forages (Robbins et al. 1987a ) by 3.5 to 8.5%. Digestible protein reduction was highly correlated to condensed tannin concentration in the diet (Y = -2.4 + 0.1X, R* q 0.86). Reed et al. (1990) observed a theoretical reduction in protein availability of 35% (compared to an average of 88% in nontannin containing uniform feeds (Van Soest 1982)) in a tanniniferous Acacia. They suggested lower apparent and true protein digestibility was related to a high excretion of fecal NDFN. The high excretion of fecal NDFN could be attributed to the presence of phenols which complex with protein and caused an increase in apparent lignin content of the feces, leading to negative digestibility of lignin and NDFN (Reed 1986) .
True protein digestibility varied seasonally and is considerably lower than true protein digestibility of uniform feeds (approximately 88%, Van Soest 1982) such as the pelleted diet (95.0%). This lowered digestibility can be attributed to the presence of phenolics (Reed et al. 1990 ) that reduce protein availability (Robbins et al. 1987a) and cause the nitrogen to form insoluble complexes with fiber (Reed 1986 ). These complexes result in elevated fecal NDFN digestibility coefficients. Reed and Soller (1987) observe that phenolics increase the amount of endogenous nitrogen, including urea, recycled to the rumen which increased microbial utilization of endogenous nitrogen.
Digestible or available protein, not CP content of the forage, is the nutritionally important factor in meeting animal requirements. Available protein is a function of the total amount of CP present minus the indigestible NDFN and the extent of protein precipitation by tannins (Robbins et al. 1987a) . A large part of the variability in protein digestibility of guajillo appears related to the presence of condensed tannins. Digestible protein reduction (compared to expected digestible protein in nonphenolic forages) of 3.5 to 8.5% in the browse diets agrees with values obtained by Robbins et al. (1987a) . Deer may be able to avoid these effects behaviorally by selection of older, less toxic stems (Provenza and Malechek 1984) , increasing DMI, or selection of nonphenolic forages (Bryant and Kuropat 1980) . Nonphenolic forages are often scarce in south Texas during the summer or extended periods of drought. Deer may also minimize nitrogen loss by complexing tannin with salivary glycoprotein (Austin et al. 1989) .
The remaining variability in apparent digestible protein of guajillo is a result of the amount of NDFN in the forage and NDFN digestibility. This source of nitrogen becomes available only if NDF can be digested. Small quantities of NDF and subsequently small amounts of NDFN were digested by deer in this study. However, condensed tannins can interfere with fiber analysis by forming insoluble complexes (Reed 1986 ) and NDF and NDFN digestibility may be greater than reported. The CP content of the browse rations were well above the 6 to 8% required for minimal ruminal function, but available protein became low as the forages matured and tannin levels increased. Protein precipitation during the late summer and fall periods was exacerbated due to low quantities of NDFN being digested, which may be a function of rapid passage of fiber particles (Barnes et al. 1991) or tanninprotein complexes (Reed 1986 , Reed et al. 1990 ).
There were no seasonal differences in nutrient digestibility between pelleted diet trials. Consequently, data were pooled and tested for differences attributed to age and sex. There were no digestibility differences attributed to age or sex, consequently data were pooled. Gross energy of the pelleted diet was 3.8 kcal/g, whereas digestible energy was 2.96 kcal/ g. Dry matter digestibility of this diet was 75.6 f 0.9%. Neutral detergent fiber, cellulose, and hemicellulose digestibilities were 8 1.7 f 0.7,62.0 f 1.6, and 93.5 f 0.5, respectively. This diet is an excellent source of energy. The pelleted diet contained 22.5% CP and had 21.62 g/ 100 g feed digestible protein. True protein digestibility of this diet was 95.0 f 0.04'?$ The true protein digestibility of this diet is in close agreement with that found in other studies indicating deer are not different from domestic ruminants in their ability to digest protein in nonphenolic forages (Robbins et al. 1974) .
Our information indicates white-tailed deer meet their relatively high weight specific metabolic requirements through digestion of neutral detergent solubles, consistent with current ecological foraging theory of small ungulates. Late summer is the most stressful nutritional period for deer in south Texas due to low DMD, DE, and digestible protein in browse, which is a function of increased condensed tannins and low NDF digestibilities. This is the period when supplementation with the pelleted ration could have its greatest impact because this diet was highly digestible, containing approximately 3 kcal/ g DE, and 21 g/ 100 g digestible protein.
The nutritional value of any forage should not be explained using a I-dimensional approach such as proximate analyses, digestibility, rate of digestion and passage, or phenolic content. More research on the effects condensed tannins have on protein metabolism, rumen microorganisms, and ruminant digestive enzymes is needed to better predict the nutritive value of forages containing secondary plant compounds. We present information that indicates complex relationships exist between intake, nutrient digestibilities, and secondary plant compounds.
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